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APRIL 27, 1843.
•e' • 4y City.—The business men of

ourilital city are experiencing the revival
of business 'as well as those of this side of
the river. The mechanics and laborers
o(that placa are now busy, and there ate
no longer to be seen, poor men and wo-
men running from door to door in search
ofemployment. A gentleman informs us
that for the past ten days he has been try.
ipg to find a servant girl and as yet has
notsucceeded; all the girls who are ne-cessarily compelled to work for a liveli-hood being supplied with situations. Mer-chants find no 'difficulty in obtaining cashfor their goods &c.; and the recent changein the affairs of the Factory operatives hasnided materially in producing thii result.Cotton yarn is sold for cash, and the prosprietors can well afford to pay their handsin the same article. The Factories areall in full operation, and somerof them, weare informed, find it impossible to fill all
the orders they have received,

A new impulse has been given to im-
provements. New houses are in progressof erection in all parts ofthe city; and old
ones ara being enlarged and repaired whichgives employment to a large class of citeizene who have been idle for years. Nowcheerfulness marks every countenance andall seem to think that we have "passed theRubicon."

Theatre.
On Tuesday evening the excellent Comedy ofibe"Sehool for Scandal" was performed by Mr.

Flynn's Theatrical corps to a good house; and allwere well pleased with the manner in which the
actors acquitted themselves. Mies Melton andMrs.Flynn were altogether at home in th it res.
rocctive parts, and the young lady who made herAmt. appearance on any stage did admirably well;we think we never saw a better 'fi-st appearance.'
Mr. IL Hamilton made a favorable impression in
the character of Joseph Surface

Mr. Foster sustained the part of Sir Peter well.Mr. Charles as Chan. Surface, and Mr. Latham asSkillet-Ij. fleabite were very succca4ul. All theother entraetcra, with probede one or two excep.Lions were equal to any performance ever beforewitnessed in the Pittsburgh Theatre.
7srer in New Orleans.—The New OrleansCrescent City of the sth inst., says:—vile levee isblocked up with merchandize, and ships are arri•*hog every day laden with specie, which is eon.signed to our merchants. The ladies with their

sweet-smiles and persuading ogles, manage towheedle iheirshusbaudsout of just as much moneyas ever, and the news boys receive mire long batsthan formerly. Clothing is remarkably cheap,and one man in the First Municipality is selling
rood summer coats for 5 and $B. The Frenchstores are filled from morning until night,with la-dies whn a•oold haggle about the price ova piece
ormutton; but who do not scruple to pay $5O for
a summer shawl. Babies are mighty tioublesome
as it is gutting to he warm weather, and so arebills that have to be paid by the fir,t or June.—
lleitse rents and the Mississippi river a•c high,and
the thinner ladiesgetobe man the price :cotton
increases.'

The Workingmen.
The Farmers, Mechanics, ■nd Laboringmen

of Allegheny county should not forget that they
are requested by the committee app' lilted for the
purpose,to meet on Siturday evening next for the
purpose of appointing delegates to the County
Convention which is to meet on the first Wednts.
day of May, at the New Court House at 10 o'-
clock.

Mao—There will be a nriza meeting of the
same party at 2 o'clock of the Lune day •tnd at
the same place.

Mich ado about nothing—A lady it Allegheny
the other day, having an errand 'in a neighbor's
Itnnse took her baby al ing and laid It down on a

until she W.lll ready ti g t hnote. She went

10itect and after a short space of time missed the'rtttlt"on, end had forgotten all about lea% ing it atbee netighboi-•:. She raised the alarri of a 'child
lost:after searching the house diligently,and was
halfdistracted, when, a few moments after, the
lost child-was teetered us hurl by her friend next
(door. 'llia is the hat case of genuine 'absence
af mind!

WARAL—Yesterday was the warmest day we
have had this spring.

Strawberries are becoming quite plenty
lin New Orleans; and onions are becom—-
ing plenty in Pittsburgh.

Hold4here.—The editors of the Sun and
Spifit of the Age are likely to get into a
quarrel. The Age let loose yeeterday,and
we presume there will be a savage rejoin,
rier in the Sun this morning.

The Magazines.
Berford has received Graham's Maga •

zinea for April. It is splendid in its ern.
"-bellishmtnts, and rich in reading matter.—
An article from the pen of J. F. Cooper,
upon the life of Perry, is alone worth
more than the cost of the number.

411111)5. Bacon (lams,
24 Rags Feathers,
10 barrel's Sugar House Molasses,

On consignment. landing Isom Steamer Alps, and forsale on liberal terms,by HA !LIMAN JEN NI NOS kn it 2f) 43 Wood street.

NEW YORK DYER

The- Ladies', Companion is also received
et the same place. The April number
full? sustains the high character of the
work. The-picture of "Byron cou'eropla.
hog the. Coliseum:' is alike beautiful in
4iffl43 and execution•

grikElEtil 111MES, would reapectfully inform hlo friendsValid the pubile in vneral,l lint lie dies Ladies'[titbits and Mantels of every deorription, black—and
warrants tl pm not to onto,. and to look (vial to new
2rind.. Hr. dyes fancy colars ht . all deseript hula nit silkand carpet yarn. Aloe, clean, and re•tores the mini:,of aentienien's clot Iliac, on no to reseal hie new eond.,Mr. li. flatters li:niself !tut lie ran please the imbue,al. he has done an extensive buointss in New York for
wenty yearn. All work done nn moderate terms at hi,

rotablishirtent In sth et, between Wood and ernoWieldne rr ilia Theatre,
CERTIFICATE

aj"Thi is to eertiry that ftz,F,E !TIMES bah
done work for us, whi, h has fully answered our
expeetationii, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm, Barn's, J. B. sinirocff,David 11.111, B. F. Mann, David Bnies, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew Purdy. W. B. 13oie,t, \Vin.
Porter, H H. Smith, Henry Javens, A. Shockey,
jr ,

Joseph Vera, George Barnes . ap 20 h.

FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKING.
BPERRY lakes this method of informing the public

in general that lie continues to carry on the
alcove business in the Morimso•fixt A Horse knit nitsris,No I Water street, where, w ith Piridt personal attentionhe hopes to please all who will favor him wi•h their pa
tronage. From his long experience in the businms, hi
flatters himself that his work cannot 'be excelled in neat
ness snd durability, at least west of the Mountains; hut
it Is useless to boast —a fair trial is the best evidence.
To stilt the times he manufactures Boots at various pri
CPA; From as low as five dollars up to his best qmility,which he affords atseven dollars per pair. ap2o Jnt

REMOVAL
CA wF,EL„ nos removed tits n ;Hde
merit to Wood st. Falinestork's

Storeorhere lie will keep constantly on 11.'11,1'1'0mb
Stones, Monuments etc. an 19-Iyr

MORE ATTRACTION!
BETTER BARGAINS THAN EVER OFFER.

ED BEFORE. AT TETE
IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,

No. 132 Liberty street.
alention of all persons who wish In pm-JL chase genteel, fasitionahle and first rate clot hi n;, at

lower prices than ever before offered In ibis city, is
called to the extensive stork of Ready Made Clothing
now preparing ;IA for sale by W. J. DA VITT, at theTres City Clothing Store, No 132 Liberty street, near
Si Clair.

His stock is composed of Englit.h, French, German andAmerican ntanulacinted Goods, bought for cash andmade Into garments dur Invite pression in business,and
consequently can be sold at the very lowest prices, ItIs only necessary for the public to call and examine for
themselves to be assured that such bargains were never
before offered, and that by purr.tasing nt this house Inpreference to ening elsewhere hey will realize a greatraving in their expenditures fur clothing.

As ail the articles in lii Store are new and mannr
Gestured from fresh Goods, purchasers may rely nit get
ting firet rare articles as vett ar ionartic denied liargaMs

Contidsolthat no rival establishment can offer sorter.
for Inducements to purcliasers.'he respectfully solicits
share ofpublic patronage, and pledges himself that every
promise made in hie actveilisenieni wilt he faithfully re.
deemed. W.ll, J. DAVITTaft 19— 3t Agcst.

AT-9FM FOR SALE.—A new Clinker built Yawl.
(McN aughteo's build) for gale low for eiwh. Ap

ply io ISIIt3IINCIIAM t¢ Co.
:IP 10' No 6U Water at.

.qD.IIINISTRLITOR'S iVOTICE.
Ak LL persons iodeoted to Ihe. es.ale of Oliver P. Blair

.111- late or :lie city of Pittsburglisdeceased, are hereby
no:Iled 10 make: noytatent to the undersigned adinieistre
1,/r alt.t 01l having .l.i 111 s aZaitl.4 paid esLiie ate lefittet—-led to present their accounts pro ,,,erly a ellient i;ved for
sett lentenl. JOHN W. 111,AI

roar Atlntintat rotor.fiseedefe.—The minister of the town of Ab by
slips. strange concatenation of events. became

amewhat unpopular amoaz his people, and they.4o Show their spunk, at a Match meetia, elected ,
bins 4. reeve. The gentleman elect happening 1p"" 1"to be present, Lose and addressed the moderator

.1111 E I '"' runoind ondiett:er steamer SWIFI'SUP, F.thus: 'Sire I was chosen some years ago as pa,tor B ow Pi Ism dep
en

art for he :,Love aid inoftbis flock, hut as my fl .ek have turm.d to terineilLiie port morntaK . ,luttclay, Aim! 2.4, at 10steriass 1 think this change of office exceecinglyoelnhasicuk a; heeln•iif,s in.honi m.t ;w4to vitotiaontee,e tfd o tr y ean:der ie sssPPrepriata 1 will endeavor to serve acecadie4 atm provided iviid Evans' Safety contd. For ireight orW Wiliest of my sfilitics." s„ passage• apply on board or to tit BbIINGHA xi 4. Cat.;1 sp 44 Water at,

LIRES7 FLOUR --961111. receie,l for Fate low
for ra:ztt. FIAILMAN,JENNINCS cn.

43 WI st

FOR CINCINNATI.

Public Notice.
To the Farmers, Mechanic!, and Workingmen

of Allegheny Co.---The Committee by you appoint-
ed in public meeting in the- new Coed House on thedth day of last month, with iestructions to preparemeasures fur future action, respectfully er,treat you
to assemble in your respective townsteps of the Coand wards of the Cities, on Saturday evening, the29th lost., and there elect in each, two delegates withinstructions, to meet in Convention on the Ist Wedtiesday of next May, prepared to adopt such mas-ures as will hereafter secure an organized and weldirected actiow of the wealth producing interest.
• The newspapers published in thiscity and in Al.egheny are requested to give this notice publicity inheir columns. J OHN FERRAL,ap 19 Chairman.

Christian World.THOS. H. :STOCKTON,EDITOR.i With the January number commenced the 3d. vol.of this truly valuable publication. It is devoted to the ad.vancement ofall Christian interests, and M the organ ofno party or sect. The plan of the work contemplates origlnal 4. independent expositions ofthe religion of Christas found in the Bible. Original sketcnes Dian churehe.and benevolent inslltutlons, each represented by authority of its own Original Reviews, Pot try, and Generalintelligence. It has a choice circle of correspondents,native and foreign, of all eccle,lastical connections andan extensive selection of the most valuable publications,troth native and foreign. The names of forty originalcontributors, half of them ministers ofthe gospel, rcpre•seating eleven Christian denominalions, have alreadyappeared in its column:is; and to its present improvedstyle of publication its popularity Is rapidly increasing,It is published monthly, each No. contouring 24 octavopage, beautifully embellished with a series ofSartain'ssupurb Mezzni I nts illustrative ofscenes in the life ofourSaviour, at tile reduced price of One Dollar a year, si xcopies for $5. Published by Drew 4. Schemmell, 67N3d st.

Persons vvishing, to subscribe direct, are Informed thatone of the publishers can be foil nd at flerfofd's duringthe IA eek. Any person obtaining five subscribers to theWork shall receive a sixth: copy gratis, or a ropy ofthe engraved likeness of editor. Missing nos. of for
inter volumes supplied gratis by applying as above.ap 24-2w.
diUST RECEIVED—A ?malt retr,ll assortment ofDryGoods. Carpet Chain, Hardware. Spades, Hoes, Hayand bong Forks, Coffee Mills, Brushes, Cooper's Ware,etc., for sale low for cash or approved exchange to soil
consignees. hum-. Agent andap 22 Com Sler'l. No 9.5 th Cl.
11Y order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny couTl11,y.

Cnelina Darragh appohded an Andho, to audit theaccount of Philip S. tinnier and Peier Sliepler, Guardian,.ofWas bington Flowers and Elizabeth Flowers, minorchildren of Thomas Floe/pest. dere:teed:
Notice is hereby given that the andror will procerd

to audit this account at the office of Mahon and WashInvon, in Baketvell's Buildings in the city of riit,,itiurgli
on Tuesday the 23d day of May, 1843, at 3 o'clock p.m.ap23-3tcon: euus DARRAGH.

R lIKUNATISM•—AII persons who may be affectedwith Rheumatlsni,Gout, Concentrated cords or Limbs.can find n pure and effectual remedy, by usina Hewes'Nerve and Bone Liniment and Indl.in Etixer Hundredsin thin city and vicinity, who have been laboring foryears under the pains of those dreadful complaints, andhave lawn ander the hands of the most skillful Drintorq
without receiving any benefit, have tried it, and evencured by the use of only one bottle of each °Nile above.The genuinecan be proctlred only at TUTTLE'S. ld;
Fourth Fl rent, Pittlithurph. ar 211

UST RECEIVED, a large supply of Ur Swaytie's0 Syrup of Wild Cl:erry,and for sale whoicrate andretail bt WM. THORN,ap 2L No 53, Market rt.

-`~,.,,

BANK NOTE ANOEXCCANOE LAIWr
ultßlVrtto DAIL!, Df ALLXI,I 1110.KaR

PENNSYLVANIA.
Rank of Pittsburgh. par
March. 4. Man. bk. par
Exchange bank, par I
Ric. ofGermantowL ••

Easton lank,
Lancaster bank, dis

1 Wanstet. 11Massilun, duSandusky, doGeauga, do
Norwalk, doXenia, do.Dayton, doScioto, 35Post notes, I*Chillicothe, 304Fran. hk Columbal. 14-La”caster, 30Hamilton, 4.5-Granville. 80
Com. bk. Lake Erie, 30Far. hlt:of Canton, 45
Urbana 67'INDIANA.
State bk..t Stanches liState Scrip, 35

KENTUCKY.

Bank ofCheater Co.
Farmers' bk Bucks Co
Doylestown Lk do
Bk ofN America Phil.
Bk of Northern Libetties,"
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4. Mechanics bk
Kensi nglon bk
Philadelphia hk
Schuylkill I'k.
Southwark hk
Wcslern bk.
Bk. of Pennsylvania, 1
Bk of Penn Tl. par
Man. 4' Mechanics bk. par
Mechanics Ik. par
Moyamensi lig bk. 3
Girard ba.,k, 45
U.Stales bank. 50
Lumbermens', Warren, --

Frank. hk Washington, parMiners hk of Pottsvhle, 5
Bk of Montgomery Co. par
Mon. hk Brownsville, 1
Erie Bank, 5
Harrisburgh bank, 4iFar. Ilk Lancaster, liBk of Middletown, 41Bk. of Chambersburgb, 4,
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, 5
Columbiabk 4. Bridge co. 2
Bk Susquehanna Co• 15
Bkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk. 4
Gettysburg!) bk. - 4
York bank, 4
Far. 4- Drovers bk. of

Waynesburg h, 51..
- Currency notes, 5

Honesdale, 2
Wyoming bank, 11l
Pittsti'gli Slate scrip 4j
Country do do 41,6Berko Co. bang, 71)
Lewistown, 31Towanda. CO

All banks,
ILLINOIS.

State bk Branches,
Shawneelown,

VIRGINIA.
Bank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,
Exchange bank,
N.West, bank
tiler. 4-Alec. tin

MARYLAND
Baltimore Banks,
Country Banks.

DELA WARE.
All Banks,

NEW JERSEY
All Banks,

NEW A' OR K.
CILy
Country banks,

(safety fund.)
Red Bark, / to

NEW ENGLAND.
Roston Ranks, P.Country

LOUISIANA
,Orleans Hanks, good,

NORTH CAROLINA
Ranks, 2

SOUTH CAROLINA
'Ranks,

PIS. COLUM 111 A
Alcuntpleasautbk
Par. ¢ Mech. bk of

twnvilfr.
Belmont bk of St. Clairs.

ALABAMA
Conti Ilankc,

TENNESSEE,
All Banks,

MICHIGANvilla, 14Mllarictia Irk. Demand
noteß.

Ilk. of St. Clair, 10
r)o. dn. J H. Smil h 2do Currency notes, 14Columbiana I.k New Lis

bon Demand, 14do Pon notes, 14,Cincinnati specie pay.

CANADA
Good banks. Rtu 10
Eastern Exchange.

rhiludeinhia.
New York: A
Baltimore.In; liankm,

Mech. 4- Trailers GS of
Cincinnati. 3

Clinton bk of Colunibug,

Boston, iWestern Exchange.
ICinclnnall, par
Louisville, par
Cleveland, i die
0/lief:lion par

,GOLD AND SILVER, par

Demand notes.
Circlevill,, I. Lawrence

CaAllier) 11;
Zanesville Wt. 1;

FOR SALEOR To-- RENT.
To BE LET.

ALARI7E and well furnished Dwelling Ilmise stiitalitri for a hoarding house, rontaiolng eleven comforta hie flintier. with kitchen on the first floor, with wanthooey tic. silo:lied in the most business raft of the city[llOOll, liciween :1,1 and jilt streets.] Rent low.Alan, the store 'onto No 56 attached to the atomdwetiing, .arich can lie rented with the dwelling or yep
orate. Pos,ession given immediately:

Lot of (meson Ohio Pig /coo for sae low.
Enquire LI - .1. I'. STLTA fIT,

al , 17. No 56 14st.
R RI%-j,--Aruinforinide new twirl; dwell]piehutore,sonaie in Coal Lane near 7th rt reelr ". For lerni:, which will he tooderate.apply to

dee 30__1(.
JOHN ,11'CLf)PKEY.

Three fli: Ilonr4 Libf'flY 4

TO LET.
3d story of the 11.1081.2 orropird by R. S.Ilan.rnan as an Aur,ion siore.--boretoforo knownae -Nestohn's Lonz corner:of tVood and sthstreets Inquire! of R. Morrow. sth st. jan 23.

o•rs FOR 7 1.1 I.E.—Four Lois in SIonrite,ter. Talell and a fourth Acres of La9ll on Holototo 11111. Loll!non. 41. 42,52, Si, 54,181, 182 and 18.1. in Cook's plan
of Lois, on llototr'4 Hill A len, 1•01. 1111,1 . /t; a nd 27. inCook's Wan 0111,w. on RUPP.; , near the new I 'oitrition.t. For tC(111£1apply to Z. W. RESIINGTON

Fen 10

E 0 It ItEli •Ir.ND possenalOti given on the of April nextAxbrick house on the Fink allot Allettheny river,
IWOstories high, 4 comfortable rooms. besot PA cellar andkitchen. It is %wry pleacaul ly ttitlittied Jo,' out side the
city liOC. with a full vii w of (befit y of Allegheny, and
within 20 minittes• walk of the heart of the eliy—rt ntvery low. J %Ai E 3 RLAK ELY.

mar 13 Ilouse Agent, sth Ward.

TO LET.
F; brick dwelling lion,r, containing a farcehall. two parlours, 4 I O.IIIIS up stairs, %van fin•' 111:1 {Ailed garret, dining room and 'dither'. with car.

rtage This house is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear, on the canal bank, corner ofChemnill PI err 1, to upper bridge, now in Mc oc-cupancy t.f Mr. McClurg. rent to snit IhelIIIICS--
01 Dr, Whirl:flier, A 11.2 1),Tiy City. mar It,

JAS. WA/WIWI% AXI) Manchester Nursery,otferii an rx tro+ive asAortsneni of Fruit and ShadeTrees, Shrubbery Plants. at their Nursery, or I heirPlow 102 Greenhouse, fool or Market street. The public
is resperi toesninine the collection while theyremain their Cur n few days. np 17--d:11 wit

LOST.
ripHE public are. cautioned against receiving a notefor two hitrolrell dullnrs, payable four mouths afterlate at the Exchange Itank,• drawn Mardi 6. 1843. byEcorge Gussiti. and endorsed by 'Vila II Ilays. The above
note whit several Oilier papers were ale meted fromthe trunk or the subscriber in Vincitinatt on the ist inst.

tip :11.11•143-3t WM li. (JAYS.

Ohio River Improvement
.

liptoros.‘l,s will he received until the 11i It of May1343—f0r furnish ing mid delivering by casting, as
mac be directed, into line of darns:

From 15,000 In 20.000 tons ofroar 11 Atoneot
Ripple and the 'Trap, 12 miles below l'ittstmr,ii.

I'ro•n 20 000 to 30.000 lons mcntrzli stone, at the headAnd foot of Mannertia..sct s Island , near r kersl, rg
Plain 5.000 to 10.000 tons of• rough stone, nt fiend ofBuffington's Island, 214 miles below Pitishurgli,
l'or transporting and delivering by casting, ns leay

be directed into line, of dams:
All the stone otiarrh.tl and nnw lying at the rpiarry

(on the left shore of the river, allow opposite to tlto mid—-dle of the Island.) into the da-n nt Ihn head or Brown's
Island, 7 toilet above si,o,nyifie Olin.

All the Kione lonrried nod now !yin:: at t he (parry 'Oilthe snore oilhe rivrr,) into line of do it at head orM 1n.20 Island. 3 miles helots
All thr atone quarried and lying at the quarry—•on theright shorn—lnto dam at head of Cantina Island, 1BMites below Wheeling Va., and for quarrying and dciiv.

ering Fur!) additional quantity as may he wanted in
r‘minitle int me dam.

Tll,qulrru.s iu all ca.rev are but a short distance fromtine of don,.
r1,1110.a..4 rwlict Le arrompait d with Ratierarlriry

refetettree. old1re.•; Cilitt. John Simile's, Corps of En-

OfftceOli nivor iniornvotnonfm.
I•tllvpur2h, April 12,18;3.

,Itrarato rim] C=arlto. ritt,Largh;end Are,fl2, Who,lill2; [l.l

fr.loorA at irlitriirla and g. enpy !ill 121 ht.111;ly, and tlt.u,a 1111: • '

or lc t.
A CONVENIENT [lime .tnry nrirk ( 1,114,2 Ii

sitti:tte vit Ross street near Pout tn. Rent $125.nor 111 A nolv to J 1 F: NIA P.
,me nu aCe.);111110.01%! terms

11101043 grim! 30 ,1 (1 ,,r. al 07,P+
100 1.1x..+ all siZeilVllldow G 311 realu.

wrapping. !Kier and writing paper; itoz corn hronin-
and w Op% 5011 pieteß paper lian;!inai and borders to PUlt•
for otslt or approved linnet to rail con- irnees

J :4-14C HARRIS.
41..jand Com .11erritt N4B. FlCih

WHI~KE Y.
5 rearm old copoe( stultified Alunurvabela)/lAnye Wbbbey ou coliplumeso, and fur sum by

W. BURBRIDCR,
Waterbetween Wood and Swilled.

310031,AND SOD
PRINTING OFFICE ,N. W. Corner of Wood .15-/ifth Sta.

THY proprletots of the hlottrisra Porr and MICRCURYMU) PdatterAc-reaxa respectfully Inform their Mendeand the palronsof those papers, that they have a largeand well chosen atwortment of

anicriEit rDer .
AND /8.123 O'ffilEM2lEZEAVORICLE&S,Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they areprt

pared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books, Bills of Lading, Circulars,Pamphlets, Bill Heads, Cards,Handbills, Blank Checks, I Hat Tips'au tants of Blanks,Stage, Steamboat, aid Casal Boat Bins, with app.o.

priate Cats,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonabieternm.We respectfully ask the patronage of our friends andhe public: in general in this branch of our business.Plttsburah. Sept. 39,1842. PHILLIPS d- 0"

DAN'EL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. of-fice on 5111st Let ween Wo.dandSntithfleld. ap
ARE)& HUNT, Dentists Liberty street. afew doors below &Clair. apr 6 Milt.

4a PACKSdricd Apples.
1-; 2S hllsdo, do

10 Sacksdried Peaches.
41 sifts Feathers, Just received per steamboatsWest Point and Elnrisburgh,and for sale very low fur cashby lIAILMAN,JENNINGS srco ,

mar 21. 4:3 Wood st.

FOR SAFETY.

Travelers should select Boati provided with Frans'
Safety Guards, for preventing Explosion of Steam
Boilers.
ll' would be well for the traveling community to beat
1 in mind that their security depends entirety upon
their own encouragement of lioal3 that have or may be
at the expen,e of procuring the above apparatus. And
that every individual making such selec inn Is coutritm-
img towards a general introduction of an Invention nd•ranted byall men who iindeist and the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters Von have en. tainly , iu the hund,rds
of explosinns that have already taken stare, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and in every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of lifieratity, and by your preference show that
yl.O a n preclale Iheir laudable endeavors to stop this aw •
fur sacrifice of human life. They do not churn— more
than ofhet tinais; titer!' accommodations In other respects
ate equal, and in natty ca,rs superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any riA, when It is so coml. teiely in your own power
In avoid those disasters.

Alt limit., marked thins [e to the List of Arrivals and
Del artures. in another part ofthis paler, are Cu pplled
with the Safety Guar I.

List of Bvuf• prenided trith (kr Safay Omani
ALPS, MENTOR.
AGNES, MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA,
OR11,1,1.1N'r, M A“caCKTTE.
lIRF.AKwATER. HUNG() PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER.
cEuluiA, MoNTGoIIEY
CANTON, NORTH REND,
ciuEßo, NEPTUNE,
CAM)°, • NARAGANsErr,
DUKE ni" oRLEANs, NIAGARA,DUQUEsNE, OSPREY.EXPREss mAii,, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, 01110,
FORMOSA, ORLEANS,
EMIT PITT, BENELAWE,
GALLANT, PANAMA,
GALENA. QUEEN "I. the SOUTH,J. H. BILLS, ROWINA.
JEWESS, RARITAN,
IDA, SARAH ANN,I \ BLAN QUEEN, SARATOG A,
ILLINOIS, SAVANNA,
LADY OF LYONS, TALLEyItAND,
VICTRE 5, VALLEY FORGE,
WEsT Wl`, D. AsII LAND,
BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI MAIL,
CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,
COLUMBUS. cUTTER,EDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA,
GENL. BROOK, ToBAcCO PLANT.JAMES ROSS, ADELAIDE.
BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.

mar 2'2-

13LANli LEASES.
A new and twirl' improved form of Blank Lease!, for

(neat Ihnottire of!lie "Nlnr 11g

Regular Miirtutsg. Placket
FOR 13EAV E R.

The rasa running and well known...--IGt'3.-17" 1
Steamer

C LEVE LAND,
Sil•RP tlrlarnict., Mioder, will depart doily from Pius.WWI at o'clock, A. RI„ and Beaver at I o'clock P. M.For (Fright or pama.me, apply till board, or to

.13111.111NG II 41,N1 & Co.
No 60 AVnter otreet.

N. R.—The rezu tar canal packet to Cleveland, OhioGreenville and Meadville Pa.; and M afteillon on the.Ohio Canal, connecting with nteamer Cleveland at Bea.
verovill lie in operation immediately on opening of nay.

mar Iti—tf.
I'v.V ELL'S BALSAM OF ANNISEED--A preparoion made in England, and used throughone the whole eastern part of the United States,for the speedy and certain cure of Coughs, Colds&c., it stands unrivalled, the price be.ing only '25 cents per bottle, places it within themeans of any one wanting medicine fur thosediseases. The taste is sib pleasant that childrencry tor it, after once tasting it, and mothers offamilies should keep it in the house, a., it is anexcellent article for the cure of the ‘Vh,opingCough. To be had only at TeTTLE'S 86 Fourth.st rect.

W1161411. DOMEt11.4Tand Capl6Matiot.rtUtEr. 148RTLibelrrty et, betweenMarket and Sixth. al) 10— 6m.
REMO VA L.

A L.J.DUR.RO/2.40,, ATTORNEY AT L %%V has re.removed hM office to No 63 Plan street, hetweenWood and Smithfield stn. Aim door to AldermanMorrow,
apr 7.

Birmingham dic Co.,AG'TS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,And Clevelan Line.March t2, '43.

J. W. Bar bridge at Co.AGENTS for the sale of Beatty's Powder. Waterbetween Wood and Smithfield.
March 30, 1843.

For Rent.FOR a term ofyears. Two building lotion the hankof the A Ilegheny rlyer.'ncljoining the city line.Apply at the house Agency, Penn street, sth Word,mar 2. . JAMES BLAKELY.

COTTON.1,01 BALESCiAton—For sale lox byLome mar 23. JAMRSBIAV,

FLOUR.1000 Superfine or, In store and for•sele by J. W. BUR BRIDGE 4. Co.an 10. - Water at., between Wood and Smithfield
TUE GREAT CENTRAL RQU't E. VIA NATIONALROAD AND BALTIMORE AM) OEIIO RAIL ROADCOMPANY.

'l•2. 1I Jai. " ,S7-1.1- er .2:' •

NEWline of ILK Mall Coaches for Washington City,Raftianare, Philadelphia and Jfew York.This line Is in fall operation and leavesPittshurgh dailyat 6 o'clock A: M., via Washington Pa. and nationalroad to Cumberland, connecting, there with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find thisa speedy and comfortable route, it being a separate anddistinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will beafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Ex-tra -coaches furniMied at the shortest notice, wito theprivilegr of going through direct, or takingcue night'sreel at their option.
For tickets, apply at our office nt theMonongahelaSnore. L. W. STOCKTON,Feb. r. President of N. R. Stage Co.-

It. T. DA WSON,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron Ware,
No GI Liberty, between Market and 6th streetsWOULI) respectfully inform the citizens of Pius_burgh. and the public In general that he eentinnestnrarr y on the above business in all Its various hrnnehesat the ak ove stand; where he will always keep a general avorttnent of nil articles in his line, alt of whichwill he made in the same manner and ofgood materials,and will be disposed of on the most moderate and sc•eommodatine lerma.

Country Merchants and other dealers will find It totheirladvantago to call and examine his stock before pur.chnsin: elseweere.
Steamboats, Houses and rorticees roofed with copper.zinrzirie, lead and iron on the .hnrtest nolire; Guttersand Conductotsmade and put up with despatch artnor 5.

1543!Standart. Inzraham dt, Co.FORWARDING AND COAL RCHAN7'S.
Curvisimvn. nifto.AGENTS forthe Merchants Transpor lat ion nanyComposed °Title Merchants Tine, Erie Canal.

waoing.ton Line.Bunter, Palmer Co'.. Line orSteam Iloatsinnelson the Lakes,
CI, veland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio Canal.Proprietors of the Merchnnis Line Ohio Canal,

R R TO
S 'ILICtIe fir Ragwort-cm N0.9, roent'ea Slip, R. YIa ilulcrzx *co. Albany,OTO.
Lir Nr.ft,r•t.mitit Co.
51.T. Witaiams 4. Dow, Cleveland.
Hos Jona M. A crArrir, do.
CHARI.CI9 M.CIDINGS, dw
J. S. Theses', RearCr.
OIRMINOIIO4 4- CO.; Pittsburgh

ap 1 1843-Iy.

yik R. DANIF:L -IffeME-IL. Office on Fifth Rime
1.10041 and Smiihfieldstreets, Pittsburgh.

der 10-Iy.

DRIED PERCHES.
100 DDSHELS Dried Peac het.

For Sate, tow toy JAMES MAYum 14.

O. H. ler•Y •LEX. P. TROYIPSOO.

aTECONICPSON,
GE:NE:RAT. ENTS and Commksdon Merchant.,

ST. LOUIS, No.Referto;Me'ara.Mesars. TurbeH, Royer 4- McDowell./W. H. Campbell 4- En. plitsburg.
•• Cope. Todhunter. 4. Co.
•• Moriran,Crencher 4- Co- Pblla.

‘V0..41,1, ireatmaa Co,
Wood.,sr chrisTy CO, s' Lout,

reh.

0)tot• 11FILS. PLANTATION MOIAKRCS. received
fICT Steamers Little Ben and FuUon, and fortale by J. G. 4. A. GORDON

ina• 27. 12 %Velar atreet

TO LET.A NEAT convenient Collage huHi frame houge.situ•S. ale a short Instance below the canal in Alleghenycily Enquire of JAMES MAY.mar 21t.

FFATUIERS-7 sacks Feathers Jut received and forvale low, by
ILMAN, JENNINGS Jr Co.

43 Wood et
-

NERVE AND BONE LINIMET, AND IN.Dl AN V EG ETA IILE ELIXIR.—This contbina-lion of a local application with an internal speciefie, works like a charm in cases of rheumatism,gout, contracted muscle and paralysis. Messrs.Comstock & Co. 71 Maiden Lane, have in theirp,ssi.ssinn a certificate Iron Ethan C, Corning, arespectable citizen i,l Qat-.lice, F !mull! that slierhaving been a heilriddi ti cripple tier upwards offourteen years tic was unaided to rise up and walkby applying the Linament to his shrunken limbs,and tukinz the Elixir in conformity with the tit.rectiims. The cure at,,ears to border on the nti-rneulons, hut attestation canntit be questioned.—In cases of gout and col, raction of the mnsclesand liganient ofthe Linime and Elixir bays beenequally heneficiat.—[Expros I—For sale only atTUTTLE'S 86 Fourth street.

House A gency.
No. ti west of the Nltirket House, Penn st.sth Ward, Pittsburgh Pit.rriHF. stilvicriber having for a number ofyews been en-gaged In renting ci,y prnperti., collecting rents 4,e,and wiAling to extend Ilk business in tithi way. respect.fully offers his services to those persmis owning, or whomay have charge ofprope•ty as Executors, Administratore or Guaqtlaritt. In the city nr suburbs, and who tnnynot have leisure to ni lend to it thcntaclyes,to runt dwelt.'nee, Wareltoosee, Parole, 'Lot., tr.. Alan, to collectrents, dividends, Ground rents ire. A register is keptwhere a rteecript ion of all pretteritee for rent will he en•lered free ofcharee, refereoire Its respectfollyoffered tothe folio. ioz uentlemen for %% ,lotre the itotmerli,pir leasfeet; ;titre( for some start mr.t--Aleetrs Itkhan' r\lien,Met'ornorl,:ind Jim,.., S. Craft, Esti „ Pithil,nrroi; _la";Smart. Evo Ect,opean Agent, Pliii;,(l.; satin pr,,,yri,tjirndnghanr B. AlcLenan, Cincinnati; 1");,,ii,.t ratersate nbe :It'd 4.; NI it Lawrenrericle: latttc,inoes8.1.4 Liberty; Daniel R.tsller, Nrnin township; DrmielDepot ron, :;ewlek ley.

(Hi 2:3

JOHN KENNEDY & CO
•AVE comilienr.•.llho manufacture• PRPSHIC4, atTIN() hO wilad ,m,ir Plitslalrgli. triter.,

they o Ilia ui t• nl, 6xve,ont.taotly au baud, eq
cry drserlphon of v and (0111 ,110(1 tit lIShPs, Collorin I •tot1). fleali. Nail, loath, Shaving. Paint, Var
nisi,,-ash hoot, 11.•,..ing, hiiewasli, ec, un—-
imi2 Horse, Flatter ez, Tanner and Curriets, Brick rein:Arti<i= pencils &c.

In addition to the above. they will keep a neneralso: once .r.irloy oodc; suchasCombs'rd . eVecy drlption !look., and eras, loins, thread. lanes, boon
. a •(piffle.. fine SD7ltts. shaving a;•parato,I.llive. and ertssor., fishing rods. Imes. linoks, flierrect.t. silk ant, ; (bread, shoe pegs, sparrableeand shoe findingsgenerally.

The above goods-have all been purchased 11 theEastern citie. within the 1a .t month for cash, whichwith our viva manufactured articles. we are reraredto rodt tapliteesate and retail on as lth rat it-ro.s a= a. yhouse fn t he ctiy,

JAMES! BLAKELY

FRUIT.38 lIRLS dried appirs,piro 25 I.l d. dried Pearheo,
11.1 antl for fate by
RAIL NAV. JENNINO9 k CO

99 Wood st

PIG IRON.
6n TON: S41(1 Poo: Iron, loot bidet, for mile loy

in:lr '23. J %NIES Y

Aterellt.ints. from the to ry and the ril genetnny!Nanning anything In the .IAOVe line ofhi.Pinest.. *re mt.pecifully invited to call and elan.ioe oar Rock belrine
purchasing elsewbine. ip 19

- -

LACIORAILt liar No lass. -A lady sent toI den Lane for a bottle of the celebrated Nerve amrillea•Liniment, to apply to an allele that was hurt and badely inflamed. fly some stupidity the servant procuredDailey's Pain Extractor, which the lady used rather tbasto send it back, without knowing that it was Intendedfor such cases.
The lady called there ibis day, lune 20th,sayleg thatthe Salve of Dailey had cured her entirety, and she purechased more. to have always on hand in ono ofaoy ac-ektea.
It will take out all burn without pnin, and uterettalmen obotild keep It by them. and save the torments oftheir families, The unfeeling are not expected to do It.—Express,

Contotock 4. Cb„ proprleiors, 71 Malden Lane, NewYork, tool at TtrrriAli, 86 Fourth sr., sole gout (or
Plltoberen

BRIGADE ORDERS.T/11: enrolled Mfiltla residing within thebounds of thefirst °Heade ofthe fifteenth Efiviefoll Penn/3, 11/101M Milt,will meet for training and inapectiatuaa kilotonto all:
The 28th regiment, by Cob William Espy.let Battalion, on Monday the Bth dny of May.2d Balla Mon on Tuesday the 9th day ofMay,24 Banal:fon Allegheny county Volunteers Wettest.day the 101h, commanded by Major John L. Hamilton•61st Regiment, commanded by Cul. tVm.Donglass•let Battallion, Thursday 1 fth day 01 May.Forks Cavalry and Forks Infantry, will parade withthe Ist Battalion.
2d Battalllon, Friday 12th day of May,7th Battalion Allegheny Co Volunteers,on &lately13th. commanded by Major Coon.Thelo6th Regiment, commanded by Col. D. MCurry.Ist Battalion Olt Monday 15tliday of May.24 Battalion on Tuesday 16th day of May.51h Battalion Allegheny co, Volunteers,on Wednesday17th day ofMay.

Pittsburgh Legion. commanded by Col. Trovilto, onMonday nd day of May.&I Battalion Allegheny co Volunteers, Major An.dregg, on Monday 22d day 'of May.e Jack.on Independent Blues; Capt. flay, on Mon-day 22d day of May.
The Duquesne Grays, Capt. Geo. Hays, on Monday 224gay of May.

At such places as the officers of Regiment Of Battalionmay direct.
147th Regimen': commanded by Col. Hamilton,Thnroday the 18111.
The Birmingham Guardg will parade with the 147th.Reo,bent.
The87th Redman!, commanded by Col. John Milt.on Friday the 13th.

BRIOLDP INFPICrTOR'S Omer,
Apr 110111,1843.
THOMAS 3I'KOWN,

Rrlgade Inspector, let B, 15th I). F. Map 1 18—dltiv2t4
Farms to Lease.THE undersigned will tease two farms situated In11 East Deer township, with thr, neceseary tenenentr,and from 75 to 100 acres cleared on each. Also, onefarm situated in West Deer township Allegheny county,with from 50 to 75acres cleared. The above desert ertproperty la In' reasonably good repair, laying ah nit Limiles from the eity of Pittsbnrgh, and within two mile,of the Pcnn'a Canal. and will be leased on reasottab'sterms for from 1 to three yearn, to mood tenants.

BARTRASI MURRYtMarch 13th—tt

Q hhas.N, Sipzar, this dayreceived per steamer New(7 York, and for sale!), i.e. 4. A . COllOON.t.dee 10 No. 13 Water tic

vv7'ILLTAM C. WALL, Plain coed Fancy Portraitand Pitfall*. Pratte Vanufaeturer,_ No.' 87,Fourth Street Pittsbargh. —Canvass Brusheo.. Varnish4.c.. for Afilms, atways on hand. Looking Gintuet..-4e,promptly Rattled to order. Repairing done at the short.est not IrP.
•Particularattention paid toritilMlng and Jobbingoiltvcry denriplion.

Persons filing up gleam Boats or houses,wlll find It toheir advantage to call. rp 10

Auction.
F. 4 VF: TOCIC 4. Co.. Sureetwors to J. B.Cnth•► • rip, at the old stand corner of sth and Wood its.,having complied with the *Weldon' or the new Ane.lion Law. re prepared to make advances on Cootign•ments and In gel lion favornMe terms. They hope bycf"*.i.olor to snake ready sales and prompt relent!, toreceive a fair portion ofbusiness.

Pittsburgh, A pril llt 1843.
pleasuretftirtne.rolletnfrom the Anolon kg:mimeo. I take greatht wt,--tteg, to the pnt""-Usste.Fa h next oek CO:, who hit. .,....„emp{led avments °Nilenew Anction Law an‘l inpine '

my MA Mend. J. B. atrTlllllE.
April 31343.

TthST RA:CA:IVY:II from New York-3000 ror4e. of.111 the Youth's ,Tentnerance Advocate and 500 copiesnr the Journal of the American Helton for March.The houlid Tooth's Advocates with 29 nos. SitMett.'sWestern Review for Aprft7 Atrn on hand every tinylie Daily Post. Run 'lntellfgencer,- trerfrfiffr—Mercury anti Manufacturer, Washington Renner ti•tt forgale cheap. ISAAC HARRIS , .?centapr 5. end Com Mer no 9 Fifth oh

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
AT the solicitation ofa numner of friends ofall poinice! parties, I respect fully olThr myself to the con.alderation of my fellow-cititenst4or the office ni CountyCommissioner. That iny sentlmCnie may not he whim,.derstond, either as to political or priYate affairs, I makefree to' lay that I have been all my life a consistent Re.
pitbliean, in the I rue wow ofthe word. As the countyis somewhat eaduirrassed in its financial affairs.and therednetion ofsalaries ofpuldle officers has received theapprobation °flat!, majoririesofthe people, the under_sinned would not should he be so fortunat e as to be etee-led, in any manner attempt to resist this salutary re.form; should It reach the officeofCatliny Crmmlasioner.apr 6: SAMUEL HURLEY.

FAMILY FLOUR.30 RIMS Superfine Willie Wheat Flour,Just tereived front Valley Mills and for Pate byJ. W. BURBRIPGE
Water et between Wood 4 Sulltbtd.

Ahi.tIRICAN PIONEERJUST rem ,' 'd from the publisher at Cincinnati, 46cople_ei of hat esrellent and useful historical workthe Awed.. n Pioneer, published in monthly Noe at $2a year. 7 r e first 12 numbers hound in the present volume nt at, weription prise, For sale. and snt.seriptkinthankfully received. at HARRts'6enerai .figenry and Is.telligence office,Nu 9, Fifth st, ap 12
OTICE to Steams Boat Owners.—The Public riber, iseonsequence of the difficulty of the limes. hos redu-ced the price of his Way Guardfor the prevention ofthe explosion of steam boilers, in $l5O per boat.I t is hoped that all ti.,at owners will avail themselvesof these reasonable term,, not only on "MU" of MePerfect safety they afford, but also In point of economy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will wear stall*vice as long as (hose not provided with them.

4' March6_301 C. EVANS

The petition of D. R. Miller of the 4sl WardPitt.hurgh, in said county, rvspertiully showeth—That he is well provided with house room andother conveniences fur the accommodation of strati,.
sera and travellers. And he prays your honors to
grant him a ',cense to keep an Inn or house of Publie, Entertainment. And he will pray, &c.

DAVID R. MILLER;
T*Et ontleralgred citizens of the third Ward Pitts.hti, 01; rein).mtully certify, that D R. Miller. the a-hove named applicant, is a gentleman of 7.0,d reputefor It tonekt v and temperance, and is well provided w ithhouse loom and eonvenienr es for the r.ecommoda-tine ard Ittclging of stranger= and travelers, met thatsaid tavern is neces ,ary for the arrnmntudation ofthe

T C McD,wer.,
Joseph .fordo,,,

Dl,rddner,
Wm EltittrEe,
.4 lea Crrprtlys,

stp2l.--3,d&w

•inme• Nimienth,
Jml,.Livie
James Cherry,

Gi4mere,
Jane...McCulley\
Z. Choler.

R.
z. W. ReminvehQ.,(MVP VINO. Reinliviut, Levelittit and Alm.ter.e./....7avent oral, kinik, h., alit-piled to is lt.retol64:at the old offlee of Z• W. Remington. Peurt ' ,frets. gear

ArGOIVIN.

I rec ,:mtnond Q. P. M1...-. :1! tn*r DAT.O*Inflh, ro,rerr, - z. W.'-' I; I r'KS FOR SA 1, I. •

2501000 ~.", ,„,..,:.,.....„ k 1.1111.1111
A Ipo.20 (Wit *,pi ~war II.&bit.Apply 21 BOEVELER 41 Br r.. •

25-31. Fourtha. gold. 1 all2:5BBL& ftesb Family ',bur. For veto bvap it. JAMES MAT'

par and

~~.:...._ ;_:;,(•;7xy.i,
,-:.-- ,V4,.„!p

iiiiMii


